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MEM ORA NDU M FOR :
FRO M:

PHI LIP BUC HEN
JAY FRE NCH

You inqu ired whe ther GAO is lega lly corr
ect in conc ludin g that
Secr etar y Simo n is not auth oriz ed by law
to have Secr et Serv ice
prot ectio n of his pers on. See attac hed new
s artic le in Tab A.
The re is no statu tory auth ority for such prot
ectio n. See 18 U.S. C. A.
§ 3056 in Tab B. How ever , ther e is
cons titut iona l auth ority that the
Pres iden t may dire ct prot ectio n whe n a dang
er exis ts. Also , the
S ec reta ry of the Trea sury has dire cted prot
ectio n miss ions unde r his
exec utive man agem ent auth ority as a depa
rtme nt head .
Sect ion 3, Arti cle 2, of the Con stitu tion prov
ides that the Pres iden t
11
shal l take care that the laws be faith fully
exec uted . 11 The U.S .
Supr eme Cou rt has inte rpre ted this phra
se as auth ority for the
Pres iden t to dire ct prot ectio n for a Fede
ral offic ial in cert ain
insta nces . In re Neag le, 135 U.S. 1 (1890
). In that case the Cou rt
uphe ld a Pres iden tial orde r, unde r this broa
d cons titut iona l auth ority ,
dire cting a Fed eral mar shal to prot ect a
judg e, who, whil e in the
disc harg e of his dutie s was pers onal ly thre
aten ed and assa ulte d.
The re is no show ing that the Pres iden t has
dire cted prot ectio n for
Secr etar y Simo n.
The Trea sury Dep artm ent has take n the posi
tion that the Secr etar y
may dire ct the depl oym ent of the Secr et Serv
ice as an exec utive
man agem ent func tion beca use the Serv ice
is a part of the Dep artm ent.
See page 7 of Tab C. In supp ort of this posi
tion, the Dep artm ent
cites Sect ion 301 of 5 U.S. C. whic h prov ides
, in part , that 11 the head
of an Exec utive depa rtme nt or mili tary depa
rtme nt may pres crib e
r egul ation s for the gove rnm ent of his d epar
tmen t, the cond uct of its
emp loye es; the distr ibut ion and perf orm ance
of its busi ness .••. 11
It is unde r this auth ority that the Secr etar
y has dire cted prot.J(c;Uo
for the Secr etar ies of Stat e and Trea sury
, and the Depu ty Se-c retar y" )
of the Trea sury .
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- 2 As a pr ati ca l ma tte r
the Co ng res s h a s so me
tim e s ac qu ie s c e d in
pr ote cti on of a no n- sta
tut or y pr ote cte e an d
on
oth er oc ca sio ns
de ma nd ed ter mi na tio
n of su ch pr ote cti on .
Th
e
ca se s of S e na tor
Ke nn ed y an d fo rm er
Vi ce Pr es id en t Ag ne w
ar e go od ex am ple s.
My on ly co nc lus ion is
t h at i f Se c re tar y Sir no:
r: .i. s in no g r e::1.t.er
da ng e r than ot:1.e r me
mb er s o f the Ca bin et,
it mi gh t be dif fic ult
to jus tif y pr ote cti on on
an y the or y.
Co ns ide rat ion s

1.

W ha t wo uld be the leg
al co ns eq ue nc es if a
Se cre t Se rv ice
ag en t kil led so me on e
wh ile pr ote cti ng the Se
cr eta ry ? In
Ne ag le the ma rsh al wa
s ch arg ed wi th mu rd er
up on the
the or y tha t he wa s im
pr op erl y as sig ne d. Th
e
U. S. Su pr em e
Co ur t pr ev en ted a tri
al by its de cis ion .

2.

Is pr ote cti on be ing pr
ov ide d Se cr eta ry Sim 1
on s fam ily ?

3.

W ha t sp ec ial fac ili tie
s, at a co st of $5 ,40 0,
ar e be ing
rea die d at Se cr eta ry
Sim on 1 s res ide nc e?

4.

Is pr ote cti on sti ll be ing
pr ov ide d to the De pu ty
Se cr eta ry
of the Tr ea su ry ?
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 10, 1976

MEMO FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:

KEN

SUBJECT:

GAO Report on Jail Conditions

LAZARUS~

Attached is a report I have received in response to your
inquiry of April 15, 1976.
May I have your guidance?

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
LAW ENFORCEMEN T ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION
WASHINGTON, D. C.

20530

OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATOR

MEMORANDUM ~~~ ~~~NETH · Ao LAZARUS
FROM:
SUBJECT:

MAY l 0 1976

~~~:hard Wo Velde

Construction of Prison and Jail Facilities

You requested our comments on a memorandum from Phil Buchen to you
(dated April 15) concerning jail and prison constructio n.
· rssue: Whether it would be well to urge earmarking of a substantial
port1on of (public works) funds for the expansion of prison and jail
facilities.
Background:
The condition of jails and prisons is well documented by studies dating
back to the 1930s. More recently the 1973 National Advisory Commission
on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals found that "The most striking
inadequacy of jails is their abominable physical condition." Conditions
have not improved significant ly since the time of these reports. An LEAA
funded jail census found that 25% of cells in use were built prior to
1920. The recent GAO report on conditions in local jails found that "in
22 local jails in Ohio, Iowa, Louisiana, and Texas , .;.o overall physical
conditions of the jails and the availabilit y of services remained inadequate." Pressures on jails have increased substantial ly in the last five
years. Between 1967 and 1973 reported crime increased 126%; prosecutions
increased 150%; and convictions increased by 183%. During the same period
incarceratio n increased by 60%.
There is every reason to believe that pressure for improved or expanded
jail and prison capacity will continue to grow. The latest available
figures on jail population showed that in 1972 jail population was
141,588. While this was down from the 1970 jail population, it is
likely that the greatly increasing crime rate since 1972 is putting
increased pressure on jail populations. The Federal jail population
was 5,737 in 1975 compared with 5,160 in 1972.
As crime rates continue to climb; as the more crime prone youth portion
of our population continues to remain (and will remain through 1985) a
high percentage of our population; as female crime increases; and as
police and prosecutors become more effective in bringing criminals to
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justice, our criminal justice programs will continue to be adversely
affected by the low quality of our jails. However, even if the population of those held in jails stabilized, there is still an obvious need
for improved facilities in may parts of the Nation. The closing by
court order of the Tombs jail in New York City; the ruling of a federal
judge in Alabama requiring the state prison system to meet specific
standards within two years; and the frequency with which both Federal
and state judges in other areas are beginning to view inadequate and
overcrowded facilities as cruel and inhuman punishment suggest an urgent
need for both facilities improvement and program reforms.
Discussion:,
There is little doubt that the history of the jail is a dismal one and
that efforts to improve jail conditions have not met with a great deal
of success. The GAO report indicated quite clearly that much needs to
be done in order to improve jail conditions. (See Appendix i~). This
report supports the recommendations of the National Advisory Commission
on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals, which recognized the need for
basic improvement and recommended (i) state operation and control of
local institutions, (ii) state inspection of local facilities, (iii)
the development of adult intake services and pretrial detention processes, and (iv) the development of programs.
The LEAA has made every effort to realistically meet the situation
within the limitations of funds and the constraints of its legislation.
Since 1972 funds for construction have amounted to $170 million. The
Part E amendments to the Act have required that construction grants
under this funding category must include concomitant programming, must
address the development of community based programs and the reasonable
use of alternatives to incarceration. Part E requirements also place
stringent requirements on the construction of jails. The intent of this
provision is to encourage planning and program development. The rational
is that prisons and jails have failed to reduce crime and that it would
be unwise to build jails and prisons patterned on the models of the past.
The limitations on construction also reflect a concern of the National
Advisory Commission and the LEAA Blue Ribbon Committee on Corrections
which also recommended against further construction. Other study groups
have also raised the issue of curtailing further construction of jails
and prisons including the National Council on Crime and Delinquency, and
the Society of Friends. However, the GAO report points out that the deteriorating conditions of the nation's jails requires the addressing of
the need for renovation and replacement.

. . ..
3.

There is no doubt that overcrowding will continue; however, it would be
an error to consider expanding capacity as an answer to the problem. It
has been correctional experience that available space will be filled. It
has been correctional experience that there is an inappropriate use of
confinement that contributes to overcrowding. For example, the GAO report
found that traffic and alcohol related offenses constituted over 50
percent of the jail population. Clearly, there is a compelling need
for states and local units of government to re-examine their detention
practices before they move toward costly expansion or new construction
programs.
Yet the problem of renovation must be faced. Although LEAA subscribes to
the concept of limited use of detention, and agrees to the limitation of
construction for expansion of space, the conditions of the jails cannot
be ignored. The support for alternatives to incarceration and reduction
of pre-trial detention continue to be given a priority. Efforts have been
made to accomplish this through the funding of programs in diversion such
as Trea'bnent Alternatives to Street Crime, see Appendix. (ii); release on
own recognizance programs, bail bond programs, and the like.
The problem of renovation is a more difficult alternative to accomplish.
It has been conservatively estimated that it would cost $4 billion plus
to renovate the nation's jails. It would cost even more to replace them.
Unable to meet the problem directly due to lack of funds, LEAA has developed
a number of strategies to deal with the problem.
An ongoing effort has been the development of the National Clearinghouse
for Criminal Justice Planning and Architecture. The Clearinghouse has,
since its inception in 1971, developed construction and program guidelines for jails and correctional institutions as required by Part E. It
has also, through its staff, provided for technical assistance to state
and local governments in program planning, architectural design, and the
development of master plans. In a sense the Clearinghouse is the representative of LEAA in the review of all Part E funded construction plans,
and certifies to LEAA that the planning is in compliance with Part Erequirements. Through the Clearinghouse, a systematic effort has been
undertaken by state and local governments in meeting the problems of deteriorating institions.
·
Within LEAA, a task force has been created to examine the discretionary
funding policy and to review the issues and the problems of corrections.
This will include an intense examination of the issues and the alternatives to current detention practices and the related problems of facility
improvement. Currently the LEAA is participating in a departmental
initiative in examining the impact of housing Federal prisoners in local
jails.
·
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In support of standard development LEAA has funded a long term program
with the American Correctional Association on the" development of a commission for the accreditation of correctional agencies. This will encompass jails and community corrections program, and will entail the
development of standards.
·conclusion:·
The condition of the nation's jails is poor and the funds to improve
these conditions are not availabl.e. The need for improvement should
not be confused with expansion of cell space since it is questionable
that this is the answer to the problem. The judicious use of confinement and the development of alternatives to incarceration and pretrial detention is a more viable alternative. The arguments for a
moratorium on construction are widespread, and given the lack of funds
and the increased state and local tax. burden call for an examination
for more viable alternatives. On the basis of the above discussion
the following recommendations are made:
1. Barring an increase in LEAA appropriations sufficient to meet
the considerable need, other sources of public funds need to
be sought. One candidate would be the Senate passed 11 Publ ic
Works Employment Act of 1976 11 which contains an item of
$375,000,000 for fiscal year 1976 and the transition period
ending September 30, 1976, for Title 10 which is the Title
under which LEAA previously received funds for corrections
projects. The House will be reporti.ng out a bill for public
works, but with no Title 10. If the Administration is
interested in this area it would seem we should encourage
House leadership to support the Senate Title 10 provision in
the Conference Committee. I am attaching information from
the Congressional Record on the Senate bill.
2.

Earmarking in other public works programs for this purpose
needs to be considered. If there are possibilities in this
area, LEAA would like to suggest ways that these funds could
be spent to be most consistent with meeting the needs of correctional systems as a whole, and the overall criminal justice needs
of the states. LEAA has strong technical assistance resources
available in this area which could be used to assure sound
planning and effective program implementation. The primary
resource is the National Clearinghouse on Criminal Justice
Planning and Architecture.
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Finally, I should indicate that there are ways of relieving overcrowding
in prisons and jails. These are:
3. Decriminalization of the alcoholic. Previous Commissions including the National Advisory Conmission on Criminal Justice
Standards and Goals recommended this.
4. More anphasis on speedy trial as a means of reducing pre-trial
jail time.
5. A more rational use of alternatives to confinements based
on the offense and the dangerousness of the offend~r. The
current study by the American Justice Institute on alternatives to confinement is a case in point.
6. Continued support for the National Clearinghouse for Criminal
Justice Planning and Architecture in order to provide technical
assistance to the state and local governments in facility improvement.
7. Funds expended for jails should be used to alleviate the substandard conditions in the nations jails.
Please let me know if you need additional staff work on this matter.
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Appendix (i)

CChP1R0LLER GENE~AL'S
REPOR'l. TU l'HL CUNG.RESS

IN LOCAL JAILS REMAIN
INADEQUATE DESPITE FEDERAL FUNDING
FOR IMPROVEMENTS
Law Enforcement Assistance
Administratio n
Department of Justice
CONUI~IONS

D I G E S 'I
~his

report raises questions concerning
whether Law Enforcement Assistance Aaministration funds should be spent to improve
local jails that remain inadequate even
after Federal funds are spent. This lack
of progress in improving local jails is
disconcertin g.
A GAO review of conaitions in 22 local
jails in Ohio, Iowa, L6uisiana, and Texas
showed that overall physical conditions
of the jails and the availability of services remained inadequate. The communities
are icent1fied in appendix II.
The problem calls for national leadership
from the Law Enforcement Assistance Admin istration when Federal funds are requested.
(See pp. 38 and 39.) Direction from the
Congress is needed to indicate the extent
to which the block grant concept allows the
Law Enforcement Assistance Administratio n
and the States to adopt agreed upon minimum
national standards when using Federal funds
for certain types of projects .
(Seep . 41 . )
To date, there are no nationally acknowledged standards to be applied in determining whether physical conditions are adequate
and whether sufficient services are available in local jails.
(Seep. 10 . ) In the
absence of positive actions at all levels
of government, the Federal courts in some
localities have mandated standards to be
met by individual jails.
(See app. I.)
The Attorney General should direct the Administrator of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administratio n to develop, in
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conj unct ion with the Stat es, stan dard s th2t
must be met if Fede ral fund s are to be us0d
to impr ove the phys ical cond 1tion s of loca l
jail s.
The Atto rney Gene ral shou ld also dire ct the
Adm inist rato r to deny bloc k gran t fund s for
use in impr ovin g loca l jail s if an app licant does not subm it a plan whic h will brin
g
the jail up to the minim um stan dard s rega rding phys ical cond ition s deve lope d with and
agre ed to by the Stat es.
(See p. 39.)
Only 29 to 76 perc ent of the desi rabl e char
acte risti cs for loca l jail s cite~ by crim i- nal just ice expe rts were pres ent in the 22
loca l jail s GAO visi ted.
(See p. 19.) For
exam ple:
--Inm ate secu rity and safe ty did not alwa ys
exis t.
--Ni ne loca l jail s and one Stat e unit did
not have oper able emer genc y exit s.
--Fi ve jail s and the same Stat e unit did
not have fire exti ngu ishe rs.
--Th ree had cell door s whic h did not lock ,
altho ugh door s to cell bloc ks did.

--Al l but four jail s had mul tiple occu panc y
cell s.
--Ni ne did not prov ide matr on serv ice to
supe r vise fema le inma tes 24-h ou rs-a -da y .
--Sa nita ry cond ition s were inad equa te.
--Ele men tary comm oditi es (too thpa ste, razors , and clea n bedd ing) freq uent ly were
in shor t supp ly or abse nt.
--Fo ur jail s had cell s whic h eith er did not
cont ain toil ets or did not have ones whic h
work ed.
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--Eating space in 16 of the 22 jails was
either in the cells or in the cell
block, with sanitary facilities in full
view .
-- Only 11 jails had visiting spdce separate from the cells; only 6 provided
space where inmates could converse oriv~tely with visitors, but generally~
private space was provided for conferences with attorneys .
--five jails did not have a private area
to search the prisoners .
(See ch. 3.)
Services provided inmates in tne local
jails were inadequate . The low number of
offenders incarcerat ed in the jails for
long periods makes it impractic al to develop sophistica ted service programs;
neverthel ess, some services should be provideo.
Generally , jail administr ators had not
shown any initiative in trying to use
community service agencies or volunteer s
to provide the inmates some minimal services. Moreover, neither the Law Enforcement Assistance Administr ation nor the
States had developed any guideline s requiring jails receiving Federal moneys to
begin such actions .
More services could be provided because,
in most localities , community resources
were available to provide some services to
inmates. Sixty-thre e percent of the local
organizat ions visited had not been contacted by jail administr ators.
Yet, many
were willing to provi?e some services.
As a minimum, local jails should consider
either hiring a counselor or using a volun teer to discuss inmates' problems with them
and refer them to community service agencies for help once they leave the jails .
(See ch. 4 . )
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The At tor ne y Ge ne ral sho
Ad mi nis tra tor ot the Law uld als o dir ec t the
En for cem ent As sis tanc e Ad mi nis tra tio n to
--e sta bl isn rn1nimum sta nd
ard
tio n wi th the St ate s rel atis in co nju nc ng to se rv ice s
tha t sho uld oe pro vid ed
ana
the typ es of
com mu nit y as sis tan ce ja il
aa mi nis tra tor s
sho uld see k ana
--u se the Ad mi nis tra tlo n's
to en co ura ge St ate and locreg ion al of fic es
see k ou t com mu n1t y res ou al of fic ial s to
ge st tha t St ate s req uir e rce s and to sug ing fun ds to im pro ve ja ilslo ca lit ies see kto sp ec ify wh at
se rv ice s are aff ere d and
av ail ab le in the
com mu nit y.
Th e De pa rtm en t of Ju st1 ce
wi th GA0 1 s co nc lus ion s and gen e ra lly ag ree d
rec om me nd ati on s
and sai d tha t the Law En
for
cem
ent As sis tan ce
Ad mi nis tra tio n rec og niz es
the
lea
de rsh ip it
mu st pro vid e anu pla ns to
use
ev
ery
res ou rce
wi thi n the fra me wo rk of
ce pt to im pro ve loc al jathe blo ck gra nt co n(Se e
app . VI .) Th e sp ec ifi c il co nd iti on s .
'by tne Law En for cem en t ac tio ns co nte mp lat ed
As
tio n, inc lud ing ma kin g thesis tan ce Ad mi nis tra -.
a na t1o na l pr io rit y pro gra up gra din g of ja ils
pla nn ing req uir em en ts, andm, en ac tin g new
en for cin g mo re ad , eq ua tel y ce rta in St ate
pla nn ing req uir em en ts,
sho uld he lp to ass ure tha
use d :o im pro ve loc al ja t Fe de ral fun ds are
il co nd iti on s.
Ho we ver , the De par tm ent
sta ted tha t rat he r
tha n de ve lop ing ag ree d upo
sta nc crd s, it wi ll en co ura n minimum na tio na l
es tao :is h min imu m sta nd ardge eac h St ate to
po sal wo uld no t ad ve rse ly s. Su ch a pro in pro gre ssi ve St ate s and aff ec t loc al Ja ils
wo uld pro ba bly es tab lis h lo ca lit ies . Th ey
arc s. Bu t wh at ab ou t tho ac ce pta ble sta nd wi lli ng to ch an ge ? One se St ate s les s
way is to pla ce a
co nd iti on on the use of
ap pro pri ate Fe de ral
fun ds.
De ve lop ing ag ree d upo n mim
imum
sta nd ard s co uld fa ci lit at
e
po
sit
ive
ch an ge s
in suc h lo ca lit ies sho uld
use Law En for cem en t As sis the y cho ose to
, .~oR~(,.<:P
tio n money for loc al ja ilstan ce Ad mi nis tra ....
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the CO')ili zant c-on '::Jf2S.:...·ional legislative corru••ittces 61scuss
witn the ,Justicf· Departrr:<':·nt whctnor the
Th .... s,

that

blocK g rant concppt allows the adoption of
minimum standaras to be appl1ed
nationally far federally funded proiects or
wnet:1er acio1t.Lonal clarifying lcgL>lati.Jn
(Seep. 41.)
is needed .
agr~ed upon
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Appendix (ii)

THE NATIONAL

TREAH~ENT ALTE R~~ ATI V ES

TO STREET

CRIME PRnGRAM

(T A S C)
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Law Enforcement Assista~ce Administration
Office of Reaiona1 Operations
633 Indi ana Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 2Q531
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February 1, 1976

..

TASC Status Report
February 1 , 1976

City

Clients Now
.In Treatment

Status

Operational January 1974
Alameda Co.
Operational Ma~ch 1974
Alburquerque
Op.erati on a1 Jul v 1975
Atlanta
Institu tionali zed Nov. '75
Austin
Operational October 1973
Baltimore
Operational October 1973
Birmingham
Operational May 1974
Boston-A
Grant Expired December '75
Boston-J
Operational ~ove mber 1974
Camden Co.
Operational March 1976
Chicago
Operational December 1973
nati
Cincin
Institu tionali zed Oct. '75
nd
Clevela
ional March 1975
Operat
Compton
tionali zed Feb. '76
Institu
Dayton
January 1974
ional
Operat
Denver
October 1975
ional
Operat
Des Moines
Ja nuary 1975
ional
Operat
Detroi t
May 1973
ional
Operat
Indian apolis
r 1973
~ovembe
ional
Operat
Kansas City
1975
er
Novemb
Operational
Las Vegas
ed
Develop
Being
Application
Little Rock
ed
neve1op
Application Being
Loui svi 11 e
Institu tionali zed Sept. '75
Marin Co.
Operational November 1973
Miami
Onerational November 1975
Milwaukee
O~erational February 1976
Nashville
Operational April 1975
" New Orleans
_Contract Expired July 1975
New York
Operational December 1974
Newark
-- nJ?hiladelpnia · . -- . ._. _Instit utiona lized July 1975
Operational February 1975
Rhode · Island
ional July 1974
Operat
d
Richmon
July 1975
Expired
Grant
St. Louis
Developed
Beino
ation
Applic
St. Paul
ry 1976
Februa
ional
Operat
Salt Lake
1975
May
ional
Operat
San Diego
Ooerational May 1975
San Juan
Application ~eino Developed
Tacoma
Operational October 1975
Tucson
Phased ··Out June 1974
Wi 1mi nqton
Total -

Total Client s
Entering TASC

265

1 ,401
424
171
421
1 '136
805
329
668
441

187
118
122
92
219
60
301
149 .
170
38

745
1,282
239
385
495
69
748
641
823
60

20
511
30

876
3,269
35

114

174
174
511
2,378

173
143
113
206
119
204
185

404
479
.. .

.

t ' '

119

416
68

113
302

167
313

69

125
199
19,988 -

5,025
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The Nation o. l Tre atme nt Al ter nu
to Str ee t Crime (TASC) Program tiv es
BACKGROU ND
As the na tio n's drug- demic
att ain ed unprecedented lev els
the lat e 19 60 's, soc ial sciepi
in
en
t
ist
s
be
gan to publish inc rea sin g amou
of docu mented evidence of a dir
nts
abuse, pa rti cu lar ly he roi n, ·an ec t causal rel ati on sh ip between drug
~
.
and Washington, D. C. ind ica tedd str ee t cri me. Studies in Nev1 York City
_J ·
· property crir.1e s \•:ere being com tha t as much as 50 pe rce nt of all
crime in ord er to obtain money mitted by drug ad dic ts driven to commit
to support the ir ad dic tio n.
The in al Federal response to
the drug epidemic was to inc re
. -~ ___ ________ ,_ for eig n an? iti
do~esti c _lavL_en for cemen
t
eff
~- _
or ts .-- -It -soon :_became-a-;:rp arease
however, tna t 1ncreased law enf
:nt ;- --· _ ·
ha lt to thi s growing problem. orcement eff or ts alone would not put a
]
for Drug Abuse Prevention (SAODThe White House -Special Action Office
f
Federa·i drug po lic ies and car ry AP) was giv en a mandate to str eam lin e
j
the number of community-based out a massive eff or t to rap idl y inc rec.s e
wishing to vo lun tar ily ch~nge tre atm en t fa cil iti es to tre at drug abuser~
the ir lif e sty les .
Federal and local dru
se program of fic ial s soon tea liz
J
ev er, tha t the re was an i mgpoabu
ed , howrta
nt
]
community-based tre atmen t eff or gap between the law enforce~ent a~d
ts which had been rcc ei vi ng p1·i
!
att~nticr.. Th2 gup lay in
ty
the
are
a bet1·:een the criminal jus ticod
·]
he alt h care de liv ery systems.
e
and
~
lin k up the ser vic es and functi There \'t'as no forr-;-; al program designed to
system in the ir handling of druons of t!ie inc rea sin gly po lar izi ng
g .abusers.
.
It became cle ar tha only those
drug abusers ready and Hi lli ng
kick the ha bit \'IOUld seekt tre
atm
en
t
on
the ir 0\'l n. The "hard-core to
·ad dic ts and those not pushed by
seeking tre atm en t. Yet it \·tas family, fri en ds , or conscience were not
. '
tin g the bulk of dru g-r ela ted ge ne ral ly the se ad dic ts who \·Jere commit.;.
crime •
·~
Once the se ind ivi du als came int
o co nta
~ 1
-,~ system, the ir an
ti- so cia l behavior v10uld usuctall\'lith the criminal jus tice
y co nti nu e. Addicts
.:~.incarcerated pendin
g tra il wou 1d oft en su ffe r thr
ough wi thdre:.'la 1
symptons and inc rea se ten sio n
in
ove
rcrO
\·Jd
ed
.ia ils . Those rel eas ed
pending tri al would usually
ume the ir drug and crimi
nal benav ior .
Af ter tri al , those placed on res
·from the ir criminal jus tic e exprobation ge ne ral ly would not have pro fit ed
perience. Those inc arc era ted ,
ha~e shown, would als
stu die s
o resume the ir drug and crimina
l behavior following
pa rol e if treatment ~~s not av
a1 1a ble -in .ja i1. · ·
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In. ord er to ide nti fy thi s ·cri tic al high
crin e rat e popul<1tion and
provide for ·a mech'anism in the crim
ina
l
jus
tice
system for the ir ref e rr -:::1
int o com:nunity-based trea ln;ent pro9rarns,
Sf\O
DJ\P
dC::
veloped the Trcatrr.ent
Alt ern ativ es to Str eet Criffie Program
(TA
SC)
.
It
w
as
hoped tha t throug h
TASC the dru g-c rim e-a rre st-r ele ase -dr ugcrim e cycle would be broken.
DESIGN
Planning the National TASC Program, whi
ch beg an in lat e 197 1,
focused on cre atin g a nat ion al Fed
eral
prog
ram
tha t would be fle xib le
enough t6 adapt to various dif fer ent pol
itic
al
and criminal jus tice
system con diti ons in jur isd icti ons acr
oss
the
cou
ntry. For thi s reason,
the re are no t\'lo TIISC pl'Ojects tha t are
exa
ctly
alik
e, although the sa:-~
bas ic design is inh ere nt in every pro
jec
t.
The
des
ign
is cen tere d arc~ ~d
thr ee basi~ functional components:
(1)

:1 .
.J

Screening Un it- This component would
attempt to ide nti fy
all drug abusers ent erin g the crim
inal
jus tic e system and off er the program
those offenders judged elig ib le accordto
ing
to loc ally determined cri ter ia.
(2) Intake Unit
- Those add icts found elig ibl e for TAS
would
be -ref erre d to an inta ke uni t \'lhich Cwou
diagnose each individur.l s drug proble ld
reco::-::-:1end rtfc rro .l to tlie lilOS i. appropri~ a;.::i
at~
. t~eatment program.
(3) Tracking Unit - This component
would con sta ntly monitor tr.2
progress of TASC clie nts to ass ure
t lcca 11
determined suc ces s/fa ilu re cri ter ia tha
wer
adhered to. Those vio lati ng these cri e
ter ia
would be returned to the criminal jus tice
system for app rop riat e act ion .
These components \<Joul d be 1 inked tog eth
Because of the general lack of suf fic iener by a· cen tra 1 admi ni str ati ve uni t.
desi9n also p~ovided for treat~~nt fun t treat~ ~nt fac ilit ies , the ori~:~~
been dis con tinu ed, vlit h TASC pro jec ts ding in the TASC budget. This has
nm<~ rely ing on .ex.i stin g
corrmunity-jas c:~
trea tme nt program slo ts.
1
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The National TASC Program was designed
with the following bas ic goa1s
in mind:
•

to ide ntif y and provide treatment to as
many.addict offenders ,
as pos sib le ent erin g the criminal jus
tice
system by prcviding - ~
the vit al linkage between the criminal
jus
tice and hea lth care
del ive ry systems.

to reduce the criminal recidivism rate of druq addicts through
treatment and rehabilitati on by reducinq th~ drug use of all
proqram participant s.
to reduce the human and fiscal costs to society and the criminal
justice system incurred by addict offenders through their
criminal and druq takinq behavior.
IMPLEPv1DlTA.TION
Since TASC was created basically as a criminal justice referral
mechanism, it was· decided in early 1972 to make LEAA the primary fund·ing
channe 1 for the Nation a1 TASC Pror)ram. Primary manaqeri a1 res pons i bil ity
was maintained in SAODAP. The National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH)
was asked to coordinate treatment services where necessary. The first h-Jo
projects funded by LEAA became operati ona 1 in .Auaust and December of 1972.
By the end of Fiscal Year 1972, six projects had been funded by LEAA. Four
additional projects were awarded by LEAA in FY 73. In order to rapidly expand
the ~ational TASC Pro9ram before FY 73 SAODAP (one year) funds expired,
SAODAP decided to avoid the time-consuming review process in LEAA and funded
eight additional TASC orojects through NIMH. In early 1973, a TASC project
in the Federal Court New York Citv was also funded by NIMH. During FY 74,
seven additional orojects were funded by LEAA, while eight new projects
were added in FY 75.
TASC

PROGRAf~

1

~lOiJI

FI CATHHS

There have been several desion, oro~rammatic, and policy modifications
in the TASC program since 1972. The following are some of the more important
modificatio ns.
The program has been expanded from including only heroin
addicts to includino all drua abusers, except alcohol.
Juveniles may also be included if they have · a significant
drug problem.
..

-

-\_, <I

1 .

- ;::.

TASC was originally seen basically as a pre-trial diversion
-proar.1m. In order to make the program more comprehensive, all
points of entry from the criminal 5ustice systerr. are now tapped
for entry into TASC. These points of entry include pre and post
arrest police diversion, pre-trial diversion, pre-trial intervention (conditiona l release), pre-sentence referral, conditional
probation, and conditional parole.
Effective July 1, 1974, lead program management responsibil ity
for all TASC projects (including those still funded by NIMH/NIDA)
was transferrecl to LEPA. TftSC, per se, now includes only criminal
justice components. All previous TASC sponsored treatment resoonsibility has been transferred to the National Institute on Dru~ '
. . -.=~
Abuse. All future TASC funding wi11 be throuqh LEAA.
~'
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STATUS

A total of 36 TASC Proje cts have now been funded. As of
Februarv 1, 1976,
28 of them were oper ation al, havino accounted for about
20,00
0
addic t offen de rs
being refer red to treat ment .
Approximately 700-800 drug abusinq offen ders now enter treatm
ent each
month throuoh TJ\SC. In many TASC citie s, TASC refer
rals
have
accou
nted for 3060% of the total number of drug abusers enter ing treatment
in that city.
EVALUATII)~J

The evalu ation of the first five TASC ·p rojec ts (l4ilmin(1to
n, Phil adelp hia,
New York, Cleveland, India napo lis) was comoleted in June
1974
by
Sys te m
Scier.ces, Inc. (SSI) under cont ract to S/\OOAP. The inten
sive
study
yield ed
the followinq conclusions from the SSI team of profe ssion
al evalu ators :
"In oene ral, the TASC concept and pro!"}rams have been succe
ssful
in · their qoals of iden tifyi ng and treat inn druo addic ts orevious ly unkno wn to the treatment system, reducin9 recidivism
rates and dru9 use in the addic t popu latio n,
asing over all
· costs within the criminal justi ce syste~ and decre
reducinq the costs
to socie ty of addic t crime and lack of productivity.~~
"Recidivism rates ranqe from 5.6 oercent to 13.2 perce nt.
· is a large decrement in curre~t rates and provides an i m This
porta nt
justi ficat ion for the exist ence and exoansion of TASC progr
ams.
The following spec ific facto rs were iden tifie d by the evalu
ators :

11

TASC has been extremely successful as an outreach agent:
percent of all TASC clien ts were recei ving drug treatment 55
for
the first time because of TASC.

1;

TASC has been dram atica lly effec tive in reducina crime and
criminal recid ivism . Rear rest rates of TASC clien ts in the
five citie s studi ed ranqed from a low of five percent to
a
high of only 13 perce nt.
TASC has been an important facto r in decreasing illic it
druo
use. Seventy-five percent of TASC clien ts in treat ment had
taken no drugs whatsover for at least 30 days prier to the
study.

---~

•

These conclusions became even more satisfyi nq when the TASC
client profiles were studied . TASC has been definite ly dealing
with the 11 hard core 11 addict populat ion. For example, 64 percent of TASC clients were uo on felony charqes. About 98 percent
of TASC clients had a prior arrest record, includin~ 22 percent
who had been arrested 11 or more times prior to TASC prooram
particip ation. Ninety-nine percent of TASC clients were heroin
abusers , while 85 percent aJso took cocaine and 67 percent
used barbitu rates. Of the heroin abusers , 85 percent had been
taking heroin one year or more, and 34 percent admitted usinq
heroin for more than five years.
FUTURE PLANS ·
TASC projects will soon be operatio nal in 30 states across the
country. Future plans for TASC exoansion call for priority attentio n to
states not having any TASC projects in operatio n. Program eli~ibility now
includes any jurisdic tion of 200,000 population or more that is experiencing a
signific ant dru~ abuse problem and oossesses sufficie nt treatment capacity to
handle the anticipa ted TASC client load.
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So the bill (S. 3201), as amended, was

passed, as follows :

s.

3201

Be it enacted ·by the Senate ancl House
of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That this

Act may be cited as the "Public Works Employment Act of 1976".
TITLE I-GENERAL PROVISIONS
SEc. 101. Title I o! the Public WorJr.s and
Economic Development Act of 1965, as
amended, Is amended by adding the followIng new section at the end thereof:
"SEc. 107. (a) Upon the application of any
State, political subdivision thereof, or Indian tribe, the Secretary i<; authorized to
make grants for the purpose o! Increasing
the Federal contribution to a public works
project for which Federal financial assistance Is authorized under provisions of law
other than this section. Any grant made for
a public works project under this subsection shall be In such amount as may be necessary to make the Federal share of the cost
of such project 100 per centum. No grant
shall be made !or a project under this section unless the Federal financial assistance
for such project authorized under provisions of law other than this section Is Immediately available for such project, and
construction of such project has not yet
been initiated because of lack of funding
for the non-Federal share as of the date of
enactment o! this section. No part of any
grant made under this subsection shall be
used for the .acquisition of any interest In
real property.
"(b) (1) The Secretary of Commerce shall
provide financial assistance to f ederally assl.Rted project~ authorized and for which
funds have been obligated at the time of
enactment of the Public Works Employment
Act of 1976 which because of rapid Increases In wages or cost of materials cannot
be Initiated and completed within the
amount obligated for the project: Provided,
That nothing In this subsection shall authorize an Increase in the maximum percentage o! the Federal contribution for any project for which funds have been obllgated.
"(2) To be el\glble for assistance under
this section, the State, or political subdl\islon thereof, I ndlnn tribes, public or private
nonprofit group or association, or other eligible applicants to which Federal financial
assistance Is provided must submit an appllcation to the Secretary setting forth Information on t he project, job effectiveness of the
project, and the benefit~ to the community
or region served l)y the project. The Secret ary after reviewing the applications and
with the concurrence of the agency, departm ent, or Instrumentality of the Federal Govornmcnt funding the project shall provide
funds for thoce projects which best serve the
omployn1ent -:>bjecttves of this section .
"(c) Upon the appllcatlorr of any State,
p~llt1ca1 subdivision thereof, or Ind ian tribe,
the s~cretary ls authorized to make grants
for construction (Including demo !iLion and
other site prep?~ratlon actlvlt!es). renovation, repair, or other improvement of local
public works facllltics including, but not
llmlted to, those publ!c works projects o1
State and local governments for which F'cder,1.1 financial as6lstnnce is authorized under
provlsions of law other than this Act. No part
ot any grant madE' \mder this subsection

shall be used for the acquisition of any interest In real property. The Federal share of any
project for whl~h a grant L~ rn:ade under thL<;
subsectlon shall be 100 pc·r centum of the
cost of the project.
·
"(d) The Secretary ehall give priority to
grants made under this section where such
funding will initiate construction within
ninety days of appllcation approval, and in
the following order:
"(1). grants under subsection (a),
"(2) g;rants under subsection (b),
"(3) grants under subsection (c).
"(e) (1) Not less than one-hal! o( 1 per
centum nor more than 15 per centum of all
amounts appropriated to carry out this section shall be available for public works proj~ts within any one State, except the.t in the
ca~e of Guam, Virgin Isla.nds, and American
Samo·a, not less than one-half of 1 per
centum in the. aggregate shall be available
for such projects or programs unc!er th1s
EeCt!on.
"(2) Nothing in this section shall be construed to authorize the payment of m.aintenance costs In connection with any project
constructed (in whole or In part) with Federal financial assistance under this section.
"(f) Assistance under this section shall be
provided only in areas designated by the Secretary of Labor as an area with an unemployment rate equal to or in excess of 6.5 per
centum for the most recent three months or
any areas designated pursuant to se<:tion
204(c) of the Comprehensive Employment
and Training Act o! 1973. The Secretary, If
the national unemployment rate ·1s equal to
or exceed 6 Y, per centum for the most recent
three consecutive months, shall expedite and
give priority to grant applications submitted for such areas having unemployment in excess of the national average rate
o! unemployment for the most recent three
consecutive months. Seventy per centum of
the funds appropriated pursuant to this section shall be available only for grants in areas
as defined in the second sentence of this
subsection. If the national average unemployment rate recedes below 6\1, per centum
for the most recent three consecutive months,
the authority of the Secretary to make grant11
under this section Is suspended until the
national average unemployment has equaled
or exceeded 6\1, per centum for tho most
recent three consecutive months.
• "(g) The provisions of sections 103 and
·104 of this title shall not be applicable to
this section.
·
"(h) Grants shall be made in accordance
with the rules and regulations published
under section 101 of this Act, except that
rules and regulations established under ( 1)
the second sentence o! section 101(d), and
, (2) section 101 (a) (1) (C) shall not be applicable to such grants. Any necessary revi~ion of such rules and regulations with
respect to grants under this section or determination that portions of such rules and
regulations do not apply to grants under this
section shall be published within thirty days
after the enactment of this section and any
such revision shall become effcctl\·e upon
publication: Providecl, however, That comments from interested parties concerning the .
published rules and regulations shall be
subsequently received by the Secretary and
considered for any necessary further revision
and in the Jmplementatlon of this section.
"(I) In selecting among projects to carry
out the purposes of this program, the Secretary shall consider ( 1) the severity and
du mtlon of unemployment in proposed project arc~1s, (2) level and extent of construction
unemployment In proposed project areas, and
(3) the extent to whtcll propoc;ecl projects
will contribute to the reduction of 11 ncmployment. The Secretary shall m :.k0 a final
determination with respect to (':tell application for a grant submitted to hlm 1111dcr this
section not later than the sixtieth day after
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the date he receives such application. }'a llure
to make such final determination within s'!Ch
period shall be deemed te be an approval by
the Secretary of the grant requested.
"(j) Unemployment statistics shall be as
determined by the Secretary o! Labor In tQe
monthly report on unemployment. Any
State, political subdivisions thereof or Indian
tribe, may present to the Se~:retary of Commerce Information on the actual unemployment in the proposed project area.
"(k) There is hereby authorized to be
appropriated not to exceed $2,000,000,0CO to
carry out. this section !or the period endlng
September 30, 1977.".
SFc. 102. (a) Section 102(e) of the Public
Works and Economic Development Act of
1965, as amended, is amended to read as follows:
"(c) There are hereby authorized to be
appropriated such .sums as may be necessary
to carry out the provisions of this section and
section 202, except that annual appropriations for the· purpose o! purchasing evidences
of indebtedness, paying Interest supplement
to or on behalf of private entitles making
and participating in loans, and guaranteeing
loans, shall not exceed $170,000,000 for the
· fiscal year ending June 30, 1966, and for each
fiscal year thereafter through the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1973, and shall not exceed
$55,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1974, and shall not exceed $75,000,000 for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1975, and
shall not exceed $200,000,000 for the f..scal
year ending June 30, 1976.".
(b) Section 202(a) (1) of such Act. as
amended, is amende·j by adding after paragraph ( 1) the following new paragraph:
"(2) In addition to any other financial assistance under this title, the Secretary 1s
authorized, in the case of any loan guarr.ntee 1mder o.uthorlty of paragraph ( 1) o! this
section to pay to or on behalf of the private
borrower an amount sufficient to reduce up
to 4 percentage points the Interest paid by
such borrower on such guaranteed loans.
Payments made to or on behalf of such borrower shall be made no less often than an nually. No obligation shall be made by the
Secretary to make any payment under this
paragraph for any loan guarantee made after
December 31, 1976.".
(c) Section 202(a) of such Act, as amended, Is amended by renumbering existing paragraphs (2) through (10) a.s (3) through
( 11), respectively, including any references
thereto.
SEC. 103. Section 1002 of the Public Works
and Economic Development Act of 1965, r.s
amended, is amended by striking the entire
section and inserting the following :
"SEc. 1002. For the purpose "tlf this title
tho term 'ellg!ble area' means any area, v:h!ch
the Secretary of Labor designates as an are'l
which has a rate of unemployment equal to
or in excess of 6.5 per centum for the m o s~
recent three consecutive months or any area
designated pursuant to section 204(c) of the
Comprehensive Employment, and Train !nec
Act of 19'73, with special consideration giv ~ u
to areas with unemployment rates above the
national average.".
SEc. 104. (a) Section 1003 (c) of the Publlc
Works and Economic Development Act of
1965, as amended, Is amended to read as
follows:
·
"(c) Whero necessary to effectively. carry
out the purposes or this titie, the Secret.ary
of Commerce Is author.lzecl to assist ell r:lble
areas in making applications for grants under
this title. " .
(b) Section 1003(di of such Act, as amended, is amended to read as follows; - _
"(d) Notwith s tanding any other'J?IOVtsi,~<;
of this ti tie, funds allocated by the- Secret£\~
of Commerce shall be available only for a<:.,.
program or project wblch the S.;cretary ldeu- "'
tlrics and selects pursuant to tllis 6'Ubsec- .~
tlon, and which can be ln1ti.a.tcd or 1nlplEJ-:.'
moutcd promptly a.nd substantially cons.-
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plcted wlthin twelve months after allocation
"( c) The Secretary, i n reviewing programs auth()rity for fiscnl
year 1976 for con strucds made. In irlcntifying and selecting pro- and projects recommen
grams and proje cts pursuant to this subsec - area shall give priorityded f or any eligible tion grants for publi cly owned treatnoe:ot
Lo programs and v1arks. taking into account
tion, the Secretary shall ( 1) give priorit y proje cts originally sponsored
the allottne!lt:;;
by States and to such States previou sly made under
to programs an::! proj ect~; which arc most political subdivis ions, lncludllJg,
sec;!:n
but not 205 of the Federal Water Pollution Con•:·.:o:
eff ective in cre ating ant! maintainin g produc- limited to, new or revised
pre-grams and Act, as amended.
tive C!\lployme nt, incln:i inr; permanent a.nd proje cts submitted in accordance
with this
skillet! employme nt measured as the amount section"
TITLE II-ANTIRE CESSION PROVISI0 :\2
of such direct and indire~t employme nt genSEC.
.
Section
l00 5 of the Public Works FINDINGS OF FACT AND DECLAf\ATION OF POLICY
6
erated or supported by the additional ex - and Economic Develop ment Act of
1965, as
SEC. 201. (a) F'INDINGS .-The Congrecs
penditures of F ederal funds under this title, amen d ed, Is amended by striking
such sec- finds.
and (2) consider the nppropriat eness of the tlon and renumb ering subsequen
t ·sections
(1) that State and local govern m~"''
propose::! activity to the number and needs accorcl ingly.
repre ~ent a ~ i gn iflcant segment
of unemploye d persons in the eligible area.".
SEc. 107. Sc~tlon 1005. of the Public \Vorks tiona! ec onomy whose economicof the 1 n~.healt 1 i>
(c,) SecLion 1003(e) of such Ad as am;md- and E conomc Developme nt Act of
1965, as essential to national economic prosperit:.:
ed, is amended to read as follows:
amendocl, as rcclesignat e d by this Act, is
(2)
that
present.
national
economic
pr-Jo "(e) The Secretary, if the national unem- amended by striklnr, the perio~l nnd Insert!ems have impose d considerab le hardc" i)S
ployment rate iZ equal to or exceeds 6~2 per ing the f ollowing at the end thereof: "un- on
S tate and local go·.-ernmen t budgeto;
centum for the most recent three consec utive less ti1is would re quire project gr:~nts to be
(3)
months, shall expedite and give priority to made In areas which do not meet the criteria their that those governmen ts, becauce of
own fi scal di mculties, are being forced
grant ar>pllcatio ns submitted for such are8,s of this title.".
to
talce budg·ct-rel atecl actions
having unemploy ment in excess of the naSEc. 108. (a) Section 1005 of the Public to undermine Federal Go-;;ernmc which tcnj
nt efforts to
tional average rate of unemploym ent for the Worlcs and Economic Developrr: ent Act of stimulate the
economy;
most recent three consecutiv e months. 1965, as amended, as redes'gnr,t cd "by this
(4) that e fforts to stimulate the econom"
Seventy per centum of the funds appror>ri- Act, is amended by inserting the following throu «h
reductions In Federal Go·;ernme" 1t
ated pursuant to this title shall be available after "1975" In the first sentence: "anD
t9.X obligations are weakened when St:lte
only for grants In area> as defined in the $375,000,000 for the fiscal year 1976 and the and local
-governme nts are forced to lncreac·e
first sentence of this subsection . If the na- trans! tion period ending September 30, taxes;
·
tional average unemploy ment rate recedes 1976".
( 5) that the net effect of Federal Go7below 6 y. per centum for the most recent
(b) Se~tlon 1006 as redesignat ed by thi
ernment efforts to reduce unemploym ent
three consecutiv e months, the authority of Act Is f u rther amended by striking "Decem- through public
service jobs· is substantia lly
the Secretary to make grants under this title ber 31, 1975" Is the second sentence and in- limited If state
and local governmen ts u se
ts suspended until the national average un- serting In lieu thereof "December 31, 1976". federally financed
public service emplo:-ees
employme nt has equaled or exceeded 6Y2
(c) Section 1006 of the Public Works and to repbce regular employees
that t hey htt·;c
per centum for the mo:t recent three con- Economic Developm ent Act of 1965 as re- been forced to lay off.
secutive months. Not more than 15 per cen- desi\Ynated by this Act Is amended by adding
(6) that efforts to stimulate the construe tum of all amounts appropriat ed to carry at the end thereof the following n.cw sen- tion indu stry
and reduce unemr>loym ent :1re
out this title shall be avallab\c under this tence: "Func!s authorized to carry out this substttntia lly undermine
d when State and
title for projects or programs wlthln any one title shall be in addition to, and not in lieu loc:tl goYcrnm·en
ts are forced to c ancel t•r
State,- except that in the cuc:e of Guam, Vir- of, any amounts authcrizcd by other pro- delay
the constructi on of essential capit2.1
gin Islands, and American S:lmoa, not less vi oions of law.".
pro jects: and
than one-half of 1 per centum in the agSEc. 109. Section 1007 as redes ignated by
(7)" that efforts
gregate shall be available for such projects this Act is amended by striking "December 31, ment to stimulate by the Federal Gm·ernthe economic reco<cry
or programs." .
1975" and Inserting In lieu thereof "De- will be substantia lly enhanced
by a pro~;ram
SEC. 105. Section 1004 of the Public Works cember 31, 1978".
of emerge ncy Federal Governme nt asoi3t and Economic Developme nt Act of 1965, as
SEc. 110. Title X of the Public Works and ance to State and local o-overnmen
ts to hzir>
amentled, Is amended to read as follows:
E conomic Developm ent Act of i965 Is further prevent those
"SEc. 1004. (a) Within forty-five days amended by adding at the end thereof the budget -related govern,;;en ts from taking
actions
which
undermine
after enactment of the Em ~ rgency Job and following new section:
that Federal Governme nt e!Iorts to stimuUnemploy ment Assistance Act of 1974 or
"coNsTn.ucTION cosTs
late economic recovery.
within forty-five days after any funds are
"SEC. 1008. NO program or project originally
FINANCIU. ASSISTANCE AUTHORIZED
appropriat ed to the Secretary to carry out
the purposes of this title, each departmen t, approved for funds under an exi stin g proSEc. 202. (a) PAYMENTS TO STArE A)I"D L oCAL
agency, or instrumen tality of the Federal gram shall be determine d to be ineligible for GovE!tNME NTs.-The Secreta ry of the Treas Governme nt, each regional commissio n Federal financial assistance nnder this title ury (hereafter in this title referred to as the
established by section 101 of the Appalachi an solely becau se of increased constructi on "Secretary ") shall, In accordance with the
Regional Developme nt Act of 1965 or pur-. costs.".
provi3ions of this title, make payments to
SEc. 111. The Secretary of Commerce shall states and to local gov.,rnmen
suant to section 502 of t h is Act, shall ( 1)
ts to com·dicomplete a review of its budget. pl"ans, and notify in a timely and uniform manner State nate budge t-related actions by such govern programs and including State, substate, and and local governmen ts having areas eligible ments with Federal Governme nt etrorts to
local developme nt plans filed with such de- fer assistance under zcction 107 and title X
stimulate economic recovery.
partment, a gency or commissio n: (2) evalu- of the Public Wprl;:s and Economic Develop(b) AUTH ORIZATION oF APPROPUIA TIO>:s.ate the job creation effe ctl vene~s of pro - ment Act of 1965 . .
.
Subject to the provisions of subsection s fcl
grams and projects for whi ch funds are proSEc: 112 . Authont y to obl!gate funds ap- and (d), there are aut horized
to he ar>pro posed to be obligated in the calendar year propnated under the amendmen ts of tins - priated for each of the
five succeeding caleD. and adcl!tional programs and projects (in- Act to title I and title X of the Public Works dar quar ters
(beginning
wit
h
the calendar
cluding new or revised pro ~ rams and pro jects and Economic Developme nt Act of 1965, ns quarter which
hegins on July 1, 1976) for tee
·submitted under s•,bscctlon (b)) for which arnendctl, shall be limited to $2,375,000,00Q purpose of
payments under this titl efunds could be cbilgated in such year with when the n.ational unemploym ent rate Is
( 1 ) $ 125 ,ooo.ooo plus
Federal financial assistan ce under thls title; equ a l to or 1n excess of 9 per centum. For
. .
and . (3) submit to the Secretary of Com- each ouarterly decline of one-half of 1 per
(2) $12,500,000 multiplied by the num~ :o r
merce recommen dations for pro~rams and cen t u,;_1 i n the national unemplov mcnt rate of one-tenth perccntngc pomts by which tne
projects which h ave the greatest potential belo·,v such level, a u t h ority to obll£Tate funds rate of seasonally adJUSted n:>Llonal
to stimulate the creation of jobs for un- sllall be reduced b y one-fourth of the funds ploymen t for the most r ecent calcndnruncm quar employed persons in eligible ure~s. Within appropriat ed u nder such amendmen ts, not te1~ wh tc h ended three n:onths
'the
f orty-five days of the rec eipt of such re - to exceed $ 5 00,000,000, for the succeeding be"lnnlng of such calendat quarte1b.ef~rc
C}.cee.lecl
commenda ti ons the i3ccretnry of Commerce quarter. For each quarterly Increase of one- 6 p ercent.
shall review such re commenda tions, and haJf of 1 p er centum In the na t ional unem(c) AG GR!':CATE Au-rr-ronrzA TION.-In no ca<e
after consultati on with such departmen t, ployment rate up to !) per centum, authorit y shall the aggregate
amount authonzed to be
ll.!Sency instrumen tality, regional commis- to obliga te funds shall be increused by one - appropriat
sion, State, or local governmen t make alloca- fourth of the fund s ar>propriat cd under such tion (b) ed under the pro v1swns of subsec for t he five c a lenclar quarters ?eglntions of funds in ac~ordance with section amendmen ts, not to exceed $500,000,000, fer ning
w1th ~he ~alcndar q t~arter wh1ch ocgcns
1003 (d) of this title .
the !:ucceeding quarter , up to the maximum July 1, 197u, e,.ceccl $1,37J,000.
000.
"(b) · States a.nd political subdivisio ns in authorizat ion of :;>2,:::75,000,000.
(d) T n:MINATIO N.- No amount is author any eligible area may, pursuan t to subsection
SEc. 113. There arc authoriz ed to be appro - Jzecl to b e appropri at ed under
til<: provisions
(a), submit to the appropriat e departmen t, printed !lOt to exceed $21,000,000
to be a!- of subsection (b) for any ca~:naar quart,oer
agency, or instrumen tality of the Federal· located among the States
(as
thnt
term
Is
if';: .., ,
Go\•ernme nt (or regional commissio n) pro- defined under
the Fctleral Wn.ter Pollution
( 1) the average r::tte of m:iL!ohal 'u!>e~ploy
gram and project appllca tions for Federal Control
Act ) so as to p rovide each State ment during the mos t recent calend~:t
-f!Uar 
financial assistance provided under this t1tle. wlth no less
than $'7,000,000 in obligat ional ter which ended three months before
he -
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ginn ing o! such calen dar quar
ter did not
(C) The amo unt set aside for the
excee d 6 perce nt, tind
of maki ng paym ents to each local purp ose the gove rnme nt of a coun ty, muni rlpa! ity,
(2) the rate of natio nal unem
gove rn- town ship, or othe r unit of gove rnme nt
ploy ment men t o t-her than an ident ifiab
belcw
! or the la.st mon th of the most recen
le local gove rn- the State whi chdar quar ter whic h ende d three mon t calen - ment , with in the .Juris dicti on of a State unde r
(!) is a unit of gene ral gove rnme
ths
befor
nt
(dete re subp aragr aph (B) shall be-the begin ning or such calen dar
mine d on tile basts of the same
quar ter did
principl~s u.s
(1) equa l to the total amo unt
are used by the Socia l and Econ
not excee d 6 perce nt.
omic S~atls
unde r para grap h ( 1) of this subs alloc ated tics
Adm inist ratio n for gene ral statis
ALLOCATION
all local gove rnme nts with in the ectio n for
tical
oses) , and
SEC. 203. (a) RESERVATIONS. of such State whic h are treat edjuris dicti on purp
(!i)
as
perfo
thou
rms
gh
rmbs
tantl
al gove rnme ntal (1) ELIGIBLE STAT ES.-T he Sece
they are one local gove
reser ve one- third of the amou rtary shall para grap h (A) mult iplie rnme nt unde r sub- func tions . Such term Inclu des the Distr ict
d by the local gov- of Colu mbia and also Inclu des
priat ed pursu ant to auth oriza tion nts appr o- ernm ent perce ntage as defin
the recog nized
gover ning body of an India n tribe
ed In
tion 202 for each calen dar quar unde r secof Ala.s}:an
(2) (dete rmin ed with out regar d parag raph Nativ e
ter
for
to
the
villag
the
e whic h perfo rms subs tanti al
parpurp ose of maki ng paym ents to ellgib
enth etica l phra ses at the end of
gove rnme ntal func tions . Such term
le
State
parag
raph
s
gove rnme nts unde r subs ectio n
does not
(4), (B), and (C) of this subs ectio
(b).
n), unles s inclu de the gove rnme nt of a town ship area
(2) ELIGIBLE UNITS . OF LOCAL
(li) such State subm its,
unles
GOVE
wiih
s
RN
such
ln
•
thirt
gove
y
rnme
nt
perfo
MEN T.-T he Secr etary ·shal l reser
rms subs tanve two- days, after the effec tive date of this title, an tial gove rnme ntal func tions .
third s o! such amou nts for the
purp ose of alloc ation plan whic h bas been appro ved by For the purp ose
maki ng paym ents to eligib le units
of
para
grap h (4) (Di. the
of local the State legis latur e and whic h meet s the Secre tary of Labo r
gove rnme nt unde :- subs ectio n
shall , notw ithst andm g
requ irem ents set forth in secti
(c).
(b) STATE ALLOCATION.and is appro ved by the Secr etary on 206( a), any othe r prov ision of law, conti nue to
(1) IN GENERAL.-The Secr etary
prov ision s of secti on 206( b). In unde r the make deter mina tions with r espec t to the ra.te
the even t of unem ploy ment tor the
cate from amou nts reser ved undeshall allo- that a State legis latur e
purp oses of such
Is not sche duled to title VI.
tion (a) (1) an amo unt for the r subs ec- meet In regu lar sessi on with
in three mon ths
(5) SPECIAL LIMI TATI ON.-I f the
maki ng paym ents to each State purp ose of after the effec tive date of this
amou nt
equa l to the
title, the Gov- whic h woul d be alloc
total amo unt reser ved unde r subs
ectio n (a) erno r of such State shall be autho rized to cal gove rnme nt unde ated to any unit ot lo(l) for the calen dar quar ter
subm
r
this
it
subs ectio n Is less
an alter nativ e plan whic
mult iplie d by
the appli cable State perce ntage .
requ irem ents set forth !n sectih meet s the than $100, then no amo unt shall be allo·
(2) APPLICABLE STATE PERCENTAG
and Is appr oved by the secre tary on 206( a), cated for such unit o! local gove rnme nt un E.-Fo r
unde r the der this subs ectio n.
purp oses of this subse ction , the
appli cable prov ision s of secti on 206( b).
State perc entag e is equa l to the
(D)
If
USES OF PAYMENTS
local
unem
ploy
ment
sulti ng from the divis ion of the quot ient re- defin ed In para grap h (4) (B) rate data. (as
SEC. 204. Each
prod
(A) the State exces s unem ploy uct of- tion . with out regar d to the of this subse c- shall use paym State and local gove rnme nt
ment perents
pare
centa ge, mult iplie d by
phra se at the end of such defin nthe tical for the main tenan ce made unde r this title
ition ) for a
of basic servi ces cus(B) the State reven ue shari
local
gove
rnme nt juris dicti
't omar lly prov ided
ng
the sum of such prod ucts for all amo unt by to the Secr etary for purp on Is unav ailab le in the area unde to perso ns in that State or
oses of deter minthe State s.
r the juris dicti on of that
(3) DEFI NITI ONs. -For the purp oses
ing the amo unt to be set aside for
local gove rnme nt, as the case may
of this
be. State
sect ionernm ent unde r subp arag raph (C) such gov- and local gove rnme
nts may not use emer then the
( A) the term "Sta te" mean s each
Secr etary shall deter mine such
genc
y
supp
ort
gran
amo unt unState of der
ts made unde r this ti~le
the Unit ed State s;
subp arag raph (C) by using the local
un- for the acqu isitio n of supp lies and mate rials
(B) the State exces s unem
ploy ment per- empl oyme nt rate deter mine d unde r the par- and for cons truct ion unles s such supp lies
centa ge is equa l to the dl..fference
enth etica l phra se o! subs ectio n
resul ting
(4) (B) for and mate rials or cons truct ion are to main :from the subtr actio n of 4.5 perce
all local gove rnme nts in such State
ntage
poin
treat ed tain basic servi ces.
ts
from the State unem ploy ment rate
as one juris dicti on unde r parag
raph
for
that
STATEMENT OF ASSURANCES
(A) o!
State but shall not be Jess than zero;
this subs ectio n unles s bette r unem
SEc. 205. Each State and unit of
(C) the State unem ploy ment rate
rate data, certi fied by the Secr etary ploy ment
local govis equa l
of Labo r, ernm ent may recei ve
to the rate of unem ploy ment in
is avail able.
paym ents unde r this
title
only
upon
durin g the appr opria te calen dar the State
filing
(4)
with
DEFI
the Secre tary, at
NITIONS,-F or purp oses of this
such time and In such mann er as
deter mine d b y the Secre tary ,of quar ter, as subs ectio nLabo r and
tary presc ribes by rule, a state the Secre repo rted to the Secre tary; and
( A) the local exces s unem ploy
men t of ascenta ge is equa l to the diffe rencement per- suran ces. Such n1les shall be presc ribed by
(D) the State reven ue shari ng amo
resul
unt
ting
Is
the
Secre
tary
not
tho amo unt deter mine d unde r
secti on 107 !rom the subtr actio n of 4.5 perce ntage poin ts after the effec tive later than nine ty days
of the State and Loca l Fisca l
from the local unem ploy ment rate,
date
tance Act
but shall Secre tary may not requ of this title. The
ot 1972 for the one-y ea-r perio dAssis
not
be less than zero;
ire any State or local
beg.! nnin g on
gove rnme nt to file more than one
July 1, 1975.
(B) the local unem ploy ment
such state to the rate of unem ploy ment in rate Is equa l men t durin g each fisca l year. Each such
(c) LoCAL GOVERNMENT ALLOCATI
the juris dic- state men t shall cont
ON.tion of the local gove rnme nt durin
(!) IN GENERAL.-The Secr etary
aln(1) an Msur ance that paym ents
cate from amou nts reser ved unde shall allo- ·prop riate calen dar quar ter, as deterg the apmade
(a) (2) an amo unt for the purp oser subs ectio n the Secr etary of Labo r and repo mine d by unde r this title to the State or local gove rnrted
of
maki
to
the
ng
men
t
will
be
used for the main tenan ce tc
Secr etary (In the case of local
paym ents to each local gove> rnme
gove rnme nts the exten t pract
to the prov ision s of parag raph s nt, subje ct treat ed as one local gove rnme nt
unde r para - ploy ment and ofical, of level s of publ ic em (3) and ( 5), grap
equa l to the total amo unt reser
basic
h (3) (A), the local unem ploy ment
rate prov ided to perso ns in servi ces custo mari ly
such subs ectio n for calen dar quarved under shall be the unem ploy ment rate of
that State or in the
the
ter
State
mult
i·
area unde r the juris dicti on of
adju sted by exclu ding cons idera
plied by the local gove rnme nt perce
that unit of
tion
o!
ntage
un.
local
gove rnme
empl oyme nt and of the labor
(2) LOCAL GOVERNMENT PERCENTA
force with in the prov ision s ofnt whic h is cons isten t with
GE,-}
,or
Ident ifiab
secti on 204;
purp oses of this subse ction , the local
gove rn- coun ty le local gove rnme nts, othe r than
(2) an assur ance that
men t perc entag e Is equa l to the
gove rnme nts, wlt.h in the juris dicti
quot ient re- of
on of local gove rnme nt will the State or ltr:it
that State );
sulti ng from the divis ion o! the
~
prod
. (A) use fiscal , acco untin g, and
(C) the
( A) The local exces s unem ploy uct ofaudi t proment per- the amo local reven ue shari ng amo unt Is cedu res whic h conf orm
centa ge, mult iplie d by
unt deter mine d unde r secti on
to
108 lishe d there for by the Secregulde llnes estab of the State and Loca l Fisca l Assis
(B) The loca l reven ue shari
tary
(afte
r con tance Act sulta tion with the
by the sum of such prod ucts ng amou nt, of 1972 !or the one year perio d begin
Com ptrol ler Gene ral of
for all local July 1,
ning
gove rnme nts.
1975 (and in the case of local goveron the Unit ed State s), and
n(B ) prov ide to the Secr etary
ment s treat ed as one local gove rnme
(3) SPECIAL RUL E.(and to the
para graph (3) (A), the local reven nt unde r Com ptrol ler Gene ral of the Unit ed Stat€'51.
(A) For purp oses o! parag raph
ue
shari
(1)
ng on reaso nable notic e, acces
and amo unt shall
(2), all local gove rnme nts with in
s to, and the right
be the sum of the local
dicti on .of a State othe r than the juris - nue shari ng amou nts of all eligib le local reve- to exam ine, such book s, docu ment s, pape rs.
gov- or recor ds as the Secr etary
local gove rnme nts shall be treat edident ifiab le ernm ents with in the State , ad.Ju sted
may reaso n ab1v
they were one lo ~ al gove rnme nt. as thou gh cludi ng an amo unt equa l to the sum by ex- requ ire for purp oses of revie wing comp li ance
of
the
with
this
title;
local r even ue shari ng amou nts of
(B) The Secre tary shall set
Ident ifiab le
aside
(3) an assur ance that
amo unt alloc ated unde r para grap from the local gove rnme nts with in the juris dicti
on of will be furni shed to the reaso nable repor ts
h (1) o! that State
this subs ectio n for all local
);
Secre tary In such
gove
rnme nt
form and cont ainin g such
(D) the
with in the juris dicti on o! a State
whic h are men t" meanterm "iden tifiab le local gover n- the Secre tary may reaso nably infor mati on as
treat ed as thou gh· they are one local
s a unit of gene ral local gover nrequ ire to crrry
gove rn- men t for whic
men t ·unde r subp arag raph (A)
h the Secre tary of Labo r has out the purp oses of this title and that such
an
amo
unt
repo
rt
shall be publ ished In a news pape
made a deter mina tion conc ernin
deter mine d unde r subp aragr aph
r ~
g the rate gene ral circu latio
n tn the jurLsdi.otion o/)
purp ose ot maki ng paym ents to (C) for the of lmem ploy ment for purp oses of title II
or
each
local
such
gove
rnme nt unles s the cost or such
title
VI of the Com preh ensiv e Emp
gove rnme nt, othe r than Ident
loym
ifiab
ent publ icati on Is exces sive
gove rnme nts with in the juris dicti le local and Train ing Act o! 1973 durin g the curin relat ion to the<::..
on of such rent or prece
amo unt of the paym ents recei ved
staw.
ding ftscal year; and
by S1Kh t•
gove rnme nt unde r this title or
(E) the term "loca l gove rnme nt"
othe r mer.:J.s
mean s of publ icizi ng suc11
repo rt is more appro pri-
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ate, 1n which case suCh report shall be publicized pursuant to rules prescribed by the
Secretary;
(4) an assurance that the requirements
of section 206 wlll be compiled with;
(5) an assurance that the requ irements
of section 207 wlll be compiled with;
(6) an nssurance that the requirements
of section 208 wlll be cor.1plied with;
(7) an assurance that the State or unit
of local government will expend any payment It receives under this title before the
end of the 6-calendar-mo nth period which
begins on the day after the date on which
such State or local government receives such
payment; and
(8) an assurance that the State or unit of
local government wlll spend amounts received under this title only In accordancewith the laws and procedures appllcable to
the eJ.:penditure of Its own revenues.
OPTIONAL ALLOCATION PLANS

SEC, 206, (a) STATE ALLOCATION PLANS FOR
PURPOSES OF SECTION 203(c) (3) .-A State
may file an allocation plan with the Secretary for purposes of section 203(c) (3) (C) (11)
at such time, in such manner, and containing
such information M the Secretary may require by rule, Such rules shall be provided
by the Secretary not later than sixty days
of the effective date of this title. Such allocation plan shall meet tht" following
requirements:
(1) the criteria for allocation of amounts
among the local governments within the
State shall be consistent with the allocation
formula for local governments under section
203(c) (2);
(2) the plan shall u se( A) the best available unemploymen t rate
data for such government if -such data is
determined in a manner which is substantially consistent with the manner In which
local unemploymen t rate data is determined,
or
(B) if no consl3tent unemploymen t rate
data is available, the local unemploymen t
rate data for the smal!C$t unit of identifiable local government In the jurisdiction or
which such government is located,
(3) the allocation criteria must be speclfied in the plan, and
(4) the plan must be developed after consultation with appropriate offici!~ls of local
governments within the State other than
· identifiable local governments.
(b) APPROVAL.-The Secretary shall approve any allocation plan that meets the
requirements of subsection (b) within thirty
days after he receives such allocation plan,
and shall not finally disapprove, In whole or
in part, any allocation plan for payments
_under .this title without first affording the
State or local gover-nments involved reasonable notice and an opportunity for a hearing.
NONDISCRIMINATION
SEC, 207, (a) IN GENERAL.-No person ill
the United States shall, on the·grotinds of
race, religion , color, national origin, or sex,
be excluded from participation in, be denied
the benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination under any program or activity funded
In whole or In part with funds m ade avaUable
under this title.
(b) AUTHORITY OF THE SECRETARY,-W henever the Secretary determines that a State
government or unit of local government has
failed to comply with subsection (a) or an
applicable re gulation, he shall, within ten
days, notify the Governor or the State (01'",
in the case or a unit or local government,
the Governor of the State In which such
unit Is loca ted, and the chic! elected olllc!al
of the Unit) of the noncompliance . If within
thirty days or the notification compliance
ts not achieved, the Secretary shall wlthln
ten days thereafter( 1) exercise all the powers and !unctions
p1ovldcd by title VI or the Civil Rights Act
o! 1964 (42 U.S.C. 2000e),

(2) refer the matter to the Attorney Gen- ments on account o! overpayments or uneral with a recommendati on that au app•-o- derpayments,
priate civil action be instituted;
(c) TERMINATION.-No amount shall be
( 3 ) take such other action as may be propaid to any State or local government under
vided by law.
the provisions of this section for any calen(c) ENFORCEMENT,--Upon his determina- dar quarter i f tion of discrimination under subsection (b),
(1) the average rate of unemploymen t
the Secretary shall have the full authority within the jurisdiction of such State or
to withhold or temporarily suspend any pay~ local government during .the most recent
ment under this title, or otherwise exercise calendar quarter which ended three months
any authority contained in title VI o! the before the beginning of such calendar quarCivil Rights Act of 1DG4, to assure compliance ter was less than 4_5 percent, and
with the requiremen t of nondiscrimina tion
(2) the rate of unemploymen t within the
In federally assisted programs funded, in jurisdiction of such govern ment for the last
month
whole or in part, under this title.
of the most recent calendar quarter
(d) APPLICABILITY OF CERTAIN CIVIL RIGI-ITS which ended three months before the beg!nn!ng of such calendar quarter did not exceed
ACTS.( 1) Any party who is injured or d eprived 4.5 percent.
·
within the meaning of section 1979 or the STATE AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT· ECONOMIZATION
Revised Statues (42 u_s_c_ 1983) or of section
SEc. 210. Each State or unit of local gov1980 of tho Revised Statutes (42 U.S.C. 1985)
by any person, or two or more persons in the ernment which receives payments under this
title
shall provide assurances in writing to
case of such section 1980, in connection wltll
the Secretary, at such time and In such
the administration of a payment under this manner
title may bring a civil action under such sec- scribe and form as the Secretary may preby
tion
1979 or 1980, as applicable, subect to the economiesrule, that It has made substantial
_
In Its operat!oru and that payterms and condl tions of those sections,
ments under this title are necessary to
(2) Any person who is aggrieved by an unmaintain essential services without weaken-,
lawful employment practice within the ing Federal Government efforts
meaning of title VII of the Civil Rights Act the economy through reductionsto stimulate
in F'ederal
of 1964 (42 U.S.C. 2000e et seq.) by any em- tax obllgations.
ployer in connection with the administraWITHHOLDING
tion of a payment under this title may bring
SEc, 2l_L Whenever the Secretary, after afa civil action under section 706(f) (1) of such
fording
reas onable notice and an opportunity
Act (42 U.S.C. 2000e-5(!) (1)) subject to thO
for · a hearing to any State or unit of local
'terms and conditions of such title.
goverrunent,
finds that there has beerY-a
LABOR STANDARDS
failure to comply substantially with any asSEc. 207, All laborers and mechanics em- surance set forth in the
statement of asployed by contractors on all construction surances of that State
or units of local govprojects funded In whole or in part by pay - ernment filed under
section 205, the Secrements under this title shall be paid wages tary shall notify
that State or unit of local
at rates not less than those prevailing on government that
further payments will not
similar proJects in the locality as determined be made under
this title until he Is satisfied
by the Secretary of Labor in accordance with that there
is
no
longer
any such failure to
the Davis-Bacon Act (40 U.S_C, 276a to 276a- comply.
Until he is so satisfied, no further
5). The Secretary of Labor shall have, with payments
shall be made under this title.
respect to the labor standards specified in
REPORTS
this section, the authority and functions set
forth in Reorganization Plan Numbered 14 of
SEc, 212. The Secretary shall r eport to the
1960 (15 C.F.R 3176) and section 2 or the Congress as soon as is practical after the end
Act of June 13, 1934, as amended (40 U.S.C. of each calender quarter during which pay276c).
_ments are made under the provisions of this
title, Such report shall include information
SPECIAL REPORTS
SEc. 208. Each State and unit of loc al gov- on the amounts paid to each State r,nd units
ernment which receives a payment under the of local government and a descrip tion of any
provisions o! this title shall report to the action which the Secretary has tr.ken under
Secretary MY increase or decrease in any tax the provisions of section 211 during the prewhich It imposes and any substantial reduc- vious calender quarter. The Secretary shall
tion in the number of Individuals It employs report to Congress as soon as is practical
or in services which such State or local gov- after the end of each calendar year during
ernment provides. Each State which receives which payments are made under the proa payment under the provisions of this title visions of this title, Such reports shall inshall report to the Secretary any decrease in clude detailed information on the amounts
the amount of financial assistance which the paid to State and units of local government
State provides to the units of local govern - under the previsions o! this title, any acments during the twelve-month period which tions with which the Secretary has taken
ends on the last day of the calendar quar- under the provisions of section 211, and an
ter immediately preceding the date or enact- evaluation of the purposes t9 which amounts
ment of this title, together with an explana- paid under this title were put by State and
tion of the rea.sons for such decrease. Such units of local government and economic Imreports shall be made as soon as it Is prac- pact of such expenditures during the pretical and, in any case, not more than six vious calendar year.
months after the date on which the decision
ADMINISTRATIO N
to Impose such tax increase or decrease, such
SEC, 213 (a) RULEs.-The Secretary Is aureductions In employment or serv ices, or such
decrease in State financial assistance Is made thorized to prescribe after consu ltation with
the Secretary of Labor, such rules as may
public.
be necessary for the purpose of carrying out
PAYMENTS
his functions under this
SEC, 209. (a) IN GENERAL,-Fro m the should be prescribed by title. Snch rules
the Secretary not
amount allocated !or State and local gov- later than ninety
days of the effective date
ernments under section 203, the Secretarv of
this tltle.
shall pay not later than five days after the
(b) AUTHORIZATION OF APPP.OPT:IATION S,b cr;!nning of each quarter to each State and
to each local government which has filed a There r.re authorized to be approrn mtcd such
statement of assurances un der section 205, sums as m<!y be necessary for the_acJ.mtn- ._.. :,,_
an amount equal to the amount_ allocated istrat!on of this title,
to such State or local government under
PROGI~AM STUD!ES AND RECOZ.,n1ENDATIONS '~
section 203.
SEC. 214 (a) E\'ALUATION,- Tim Comptt·ol!er("'
(b) AoJUSTMENT s.-Payments under this General or the United S~ates shall conduc·; ;
title may be made with necessary adjustQ an Investigation o! the Impact which emur- :;.
:·
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genc y supp ort gran ts have on the
oper ation s
of State and local gove rnme nts
11atl onal econ omy. Befo re and and on the
durin g the
cours e of such inves tigat ion the
Com ptrol ler
Gene ral shall cons ult with and
his activ ities with the Cong ressi coor dinat e
onal Budg et
Office and the Advi sory Com miss
ion on Inter gove rnme nt al Relat ions. The
Com ptrol ler
Gene ral shall repo rt the resul ts
of such investi gatio n to the Cong ress with
in one year
after the date of enac tmen t
of this title
toge ther with an evalu ation of
the macr oecon omic e!Iec t of the prog ram
estab lishe d
unde r this title and any recom
mend ation s
for impr ovin g the effec tiven ess
prog rams . All office rs and empl of simil ar
oyee s of the
United State s shall make ava!l
able all inforn~ation, repor ts, data , and
any othe r mate rial neces sary to carry out the
prov ision s
of · this subs ectio n to the Com
ptrol ler General upon a reaso nable requ est.
(b) COUNTERCYCLICAL · STUD Y.-T
he Con gress ional Budg et Office and
the
Com miss ion on Inter gove rnme ntal Advi sory
shall cond uct a study to deter mine Rela tions
the most
· effec tive mean s by whic h the
Fede ral Governm ent can st:>.bilize the natio
nal
econ omy
durin g perio d of rapid econ omic
grow th and
h igh infia tion throu gh prog rams
towa rd State and local gove rnme direc ted
stud y shall inclu de a comp ariso nts. Such
n
fectiv eness of alter nativ e facto rs of the effor trigg ering and meas uring the exten t
of the fisca l
coor dinat ion prob lem addre ssed
by this program , and the effec t of the
receS .sion on '
State and local expe nditu res.
Befo re and
durin g the cours e or such study
, the Congress ional Budg et Office and
the Advi sory
Com miss ion shall cons ult with
and coord in ate their activ ities with the
Com ptrol ler
Gene ral of the Unite d State s.
The Cong ressiona l Budg et Office and the Advi
sory Com inlss ion shall repo rt the resul
ts
study to Cong ress with in two years or such
after the
elate of enac tmen t of this title.
shall inclu de the opini ons of Such stud y
the Com p. trolle r Gene ral with respe ct
to such study .
TITL E III- FED ERAL WAT ER
POLL UTIO N
CON TRO L ACT . AME NDM ENTS
SEc. 301
(a) Ther e is autho riz-e d to be
appr opria ted to carry out title
II of the Federal Wate r Pollu tion Cont rol Act,
othe r than
s ectio ns 206, 208, and 209, for the
endi ng Sep temb er 30, 1977, not fisca l year
to excee d
$1,41 7,968 ,050 whic h sum (subj
ect to such
amou nts as are prov ided in
appro prl2. tion
Acts) shall be allot ted to each
State listed
in colum n 1 of table IV cont ained
Publ ic Work s and Tran sport ation .In Hous e
Com mit tee Prin t num bere d 94-25 in acco
rdanc e with
the perce ntage s prov ided for such
any) In colum n 5 of such table State (if
. The sum
auth orize d by this secti on shall
be in add!~
t ion to, and not in lieu of, any
fund
wise autho rized to carry out such s othe rtitle durIng such fiscal year. Any sums
allot ted to a
State unde r thls secti on shall
be avail able
u nt11 expe nded .
(b) The Adm inist rator of the
ment al Prote ction Agen cy shall Envi ron, with in
f orty -five d ays from the daic
of
of this secti on, repo rt to Coug enac tmen t
rea his rec omm enda tions for a form ula or
form ulas to
be used to allot equit ably and
alloc ate new
fu nds · auth orize d to carry out
tiLle II of the
Fede ral Wate r Pollu tion Cont rol
Act.
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T HE WHITE HOUSE
W ASH\NG'ON

August 17, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

DAVID HOOPES

FROM:

PHILIP BUCHEN

((!
~

•

Attached is a memorandum received by me from Charles
Leppert.
I have since talked to Mr. Peterson and
believe his needs would be better served if he talked
to you about what multi-purpose information sources
exist within the White House office, OMB, and other
components of the Executive Office. I told him that
I doubted the existence of the type of sources he
was interested in, but he mentioned the rather
extensive library at OMB.
I would appreciate your calling Mr. Peterson and
discussing the matter further with him.

cc:

Charles Leppert

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

August 14, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHILIP W. BUCHEN

FROM:

CHARLES LEPPERT, JR.

SUBJECT:

Mr. David J. Peterson
General Accounting Office

~~

On August 12, Mr. David Peterson of the GAO Program Analysis
Division called to review and discuss drafts of a report
containing an inventory of information resources available
in the Executive branch of government, the White.House and
OMB, being prepared for the House Commission on Information
and Facilities.
I asked Mr. Peterson for some more background on his project.
He was rather vague and I asked him under what authority GAO
was doing this inventory. He informed me that the 93rd
Congress passed H. Res. 988 setting up a House Commission
on Information. Section 204 of H. Res. 988 provides that
the Commission shall conduct a study of the information
problems of the House of Representatives including "resources
outside the Congress".
I also asked Mr. Peterson to send me whatever information
or background he could obtain so that I could forward his
request to the proper staff people here at the White House.
Attached is the background information submitted by
Mr. Peterson.
Please note that Mr. Peterson would like to discuss the
initial d~aft of Part II with someone in the Executive
Office of the President.
I have informed Peterson that I
would forward his request to the Counsel's office.

Enclosures:

PART I, INTERNAL RESOURCES
-

A

2

prepared by the House Commission on Information
and Facilities, pursuant to Section 204 of
House Resolution 988, 93rd Congress
The Office of Technology Assessment: A Study
of Its Organizational Effectiveness -.A report
on the Office of Technology Assessment as an
information resource of the House of Representatives
and the organizational framework which makes it
effective or ineffective, pursuant to Section 204
of House Resolution 988, 93rd Congress
Information Resources and Services Available
From the General Accounting Office - A report
prepared at the direction of the House Commission
on Information and Facilities by the Comptroller
General of the United States on the information
resources and services available to the House of
Representatives, pursuant to Section 204 of
House Resolution 988, 93rd Congress
Information Resources and Services Available From
the Library of Congress and the Congressional
Research Service - Reports prepared at the
direction of the House Commission on Information
and Facilities by the Library of Congress and
the Congressional Research Service on the information resources and services available to
the House of Representatives, pursuant to
Section 204 of House Resolution 988, 93rd
Congress

cc:

Jack Marsh
Max Friedersdorf

August 12, 1976

Mr. Charles Leppert, Jr.
Deputy Assistant to the President
for Legislative Affairs (House)
The White House Office
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, D.C. 20500
Dear Mr. Leppert:
Thanks for your willingness to take a look at this material.
We hope to have an initial draft of Part II (see Outline) next
week and would appreciate a chance to discuss it with someone ·
in the Executive Office of the President. It should help both
Branches of the Government to have this draft discussed informally
in time for us to benefit from Executive Office comments.
Thanks again!
Sincerely,

J)~
David J. Peterson
(Phone-376-5378)
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